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MOTHER AND SON.

The following incident Iwasrelatea, by
Mrs. J..K. ]3arney, cf Riode Is.and, aI the
'National Meetiig of the Woiiien's Christian
Union at Philadelphia •- -

IThere caie a woman to me with the
question: 'Do you know w.here my boy
s uand gave nie a little elue. For five

years she ad not looked inito his face; and
she thouglit she liad traced hlm under an
assumed name to such a prison, and would
I fid out for lier. I-located that man in
such a prison, to stay there suli a tinie ; and
then came a letter asking me if I would go
to him, withthe words, 'CouldnI't you come
and see nie. and take a mother's message to
mr boy?' Mothers, cau you think what
message you would have sent that boy ?
Sho was lu an elegant home. I sat down
to abeautiful table withl her. She handed
me a picture, and toldîme to shovit to hun.
I said, 'This is not your picture? 'Yes,'(
she said, 'that is mine before lie went ho
prison ; and here,' said she, bandiiig nie
another, 'is mine after I bad had five years
of waitiug for Charley.' I venit with those
two pictures to the prison. Icalled at an
inopportunIe iin. [le was in the dark cell.
The'keepers said that lie had been in there
tventy-four heurs ; but, in answer to my
pleadings; he went down into that dark ceIl,
and the nian announced a lady as froi bis
mother. But no -reply. Said I, ' Let me
step in' ; and I did so. There ,was just a
simgle pllank from one, end to the other, and
that was all the furniture ; and there the
boy froi Yale College sat. Said I, 'Char-
ley, I amî a stranger to you, but I have come
froin your mother ; and shall I bave to go
back, and tell lier that you did not waut to
hear froi lier ? Said he, 'Dou't mention
my mîotber's name ere.' Said lhe, 'I vill
do anytiiug, if you will go ' Asliewalked
along the cell, I noticed tht lie reeled.
Said 1, 'What is the matter VIle sai lie
hadu't eatenanîythinug for twenty-four hours
'They broughît hipi sometbug; and I sat
down by him, and lield. the tmi plate on
whicli was somîe coarse, brown. bead with-
out any butt'er, and, I think, a.tin cup of
coffee. By ant by, as we talked, I pressed
intob is hand his mother's picture; and he
looked at it, ad said : ' That is my mother.
I always said shiewas tbeliand8sophst won
lu thIeworld1. 'Il.......4m7iil
lis hands, aud I 1 he et 'eiicture
over it. le said, 'Wc is that l1. said,
'Thatii yournmotber.' 'That my iother
' Yes,' I said, 'that is'tb niother of the boy
that I found in a dark cell, after she had
been waitig five yeaàrs to see hiun.' He
said, 'O Gd, I have done it!' And Ithen lie
said, 'No,'it is the liquti.buallic thiat hasdone
it. Why dnu't you do somlethling etostop
it ' He said, 'I1 began drinking at hone.
It was on time table with miy food. Friends,
in the name of God and home and native
land, let us have our homes pure! I tell
you we canniot have the whie.socially, and
not reap the whirlwind some tie...

WIIAT MARY GAVE.
When the contributioi box coies round

in church, boys and girls throw inu mnuey
whichi their parents bave given thiemu for
tbat purpose. Thei mneuy is not thcir gift ,
but that of their father and iother. Thuey
bave just as nuch tosp)end for their pleasutre
as they had beforo. nd so I once hieard a
kind-iearted girl complain that she lad
nothing of lier own that she could give. I
will tell you wat she gave in one day, and
you will se that she ivas mistaken.

She gave an hour of patient care to lier
little baby sister who was cutting teeth.
Shme gave a string and a crooked pi uand a
great deal of good advice to the three-year-
old brother who wanted to play at fisliun.
She gave Ellen, the naid, a precious heur
to go aud visit her sick baby at home ; for
Ellen was a widow, and left ber chîil withî
its grandmothier while she worked te get
breadl for both. She could not have seen
them very often if our generous Mary hîad
not offered to attend'the door and look after
.th #t"en fire while she was away. But
t4ibis x'~t all that Mary gave. She dressed
~iër êlf uneatly, and looked so brighlt and
-iíd nd obliging, that she gave lier

mother a thrill of pleasure whenever she
caught sight of the young, pleasant face ;
she wrote a letter to her father, who was
absent on business, il which she gave him î
all the news he wanted, in such a frauk,
artless way, that he thanked his daughter in
his hearL. She gave patient attention te ai
long, tiresome story,Dy. her grandiother,

.though she bad heard it many tineabefore.
She laughed just -à the -right -time, and.
when it was'ended, made the old lady happy
by a good-nightkis. Thus she bad given
valuable presentsito six people in. one day,
and y'et she had not a cent in the .world.
She was as gdod' as' gold, and she gave
soiuetiug ôf hersilf.to all those 'who were
eo happîy: as to meet her.-Selected

MEND YOUR MANNERS.

Poor boys ! How they have to be lece-
tored aud nagged at, because they cannot
renember and will not heed the inju;nctions
of thieir superiors.

A lady friend lias a young nephew visit-
ing her, who, though an amiable, handsomne
and good-naturad fellow li the main, wears
lier life out by ob]iging ber to remuiiid. 1m
that bis hands are in bis pockets, or his hat
on, when speaking-neither fron lack of
knowledge or indisposition to do the righit
tbing, but from pure lheedlessness.

Weary of repeathig, the lady sat down to'
lier type-writer. and printed off these few
rules he muust remember.

I had the privilege of copying thei, and
thought perhaps some other boys would like
to know what they are.

MANNERS FoR BOYS.
Iu ithe street.-Hat lifted when saying

"good-by," or "How do you do 7" Also
whîen offering a lady a seat, or acknowledg-
ing a favor.

Keep step with anyone you walk with.
Always precede a lady upstairs, but ask if
you shal precede ber in goiug through a
crowd or public place.

At the street door.-IIat off the moment
you step into a private hall or ojlice.

Let a lady pass first always,"unless she asks
you to precede lier.

In the parlor.-Stand tilt every lady in
the roon, also older people, are seated.

Rise if a lady enters the roon after you
are seated, and stand till she takes a seat. •

Look people straight in the face when
thcy are speaking to you.

Let ladies pass througli a door first, stand.
ing aside for them.

luthe dininîg-room.-Take your seat
aftèr ladies and elders.

Never pla wilhyour knife,riugorspkn..
*IDnotfakýe your uap)kiti upn ab chi

in your hand.
Eat as fast or as slow as others àd finish

the course when tlhy ido. ..
Do not ask to be oxcused before the

others unless the reason ilintesrative.
Rise whe'n ladies leave the iooim, and stand

tilt they are out.
If al go together, the gentlemen standiby,

the door tilt ladies p'ass.
Special rules for the iouthi.-Smackniig

the li sand all noise should be avoidéd.
If obliged to take aiiyilhing froni thie

inouth, cover it with your hiangl or napkiu.
These rules are imuperative. •There are

nany other little things.that add to the
grace of a gentleman, bu.to break any of

atese i maliiost unpiardon bie.
Your niîost aféctioiale AUNTE:

" Dia you iake.î these rules, aunitié "
said Jack, vith rather au aiused expres-
sion ou as lie thought uhowimany points tey
bit.

"Net at all. Tlhese are jdst the coimmon
usages of good society that eve'ry gentleuial4
observes. Ygu will. notluind your father
failing inonepf' hhicm." .

SO, wèllihe'sa nian."
" And yu;don'tiyou want t:b*e a inily

boy ! Good muainners must grow witLihyour
growth. if put on too lae the patch ill
show."

Not visitors only, but mothers, sisters nd
aunties are the "ladies" to whom these:at-
tentions are to'be shown.

Jack whistled a little to liiuself, but we
noticed that lie put bis "Rules" into a big
envelope and laid it rather carefully in his
drawer. Timiie will tell whether aiy im-
pression has been made.-Christian .Intelli-

gaucer, 

CARELESS WORDS.

The most cutting wounds given are those
of careless speech. Comments upon thei r
own decaying looks, toilets, fortunes or mis-
fortunes, are of course intensely disagree-
able to them, but they forget that the rest,
of the world also find them nupleasant.
" Oh, how you have changed I shouldn't
bave known you 1" excaimed a lady to an

. elderly friend, whom she met after an ab-
sence of sixteen years, and who bad just lost

her only son. "Your bair is ao-gray,£and
you're so thin and wrinklëd! ' Dear.inè!
You'll find mother changed; but ddü'tMtell
ier of it.. She is very nervous, and it hu'rts
lier feelings very much to be tld she has
grown old.»

The .lady to whom this carelessspeech
was addressed told mre of it with tear , '
know I am chlanged," she saide" but I had
gone back to 0- to bury myson,' and she
cut me to the heart.".

It was once ny miisfortune tt be in very
feeble health. I knew my friends were
anxious about nie, but a wärm day, or some
litle. pleasure, so brigitene ne up I.fet
sure that tie spring would bring me new
v' or. Everybody told ie I looked wel,
a a I'was made to feel that I was atleast a
very healthy appearing invalid. But oee
bitter January day, a lady camie whom Ihad
not seen in six monrths. lîy, low ill you
look !" she cried, taking 1y hauds. "Wly,
i sho uld scarcely have knoivn you y

A deadly chili crept over lie,. and it was
wLeeks before I recovered froi; Mrs. 'A's il 1-
timed interest.-Elimsbt Oiú iihini C/bis-
ion Union.

lOw TIHEY DO IT.

I once kniew a frail, ambitious girl who
enitered thie state university at sixteen. She
attempted to "jump" a class, that she iighit
finisi in three years inistead of four. She
over-taxed lier strength of course, and iln
lier weakenîed physical condition she con-
tractei a fever, and died.

" We told you so," cried ail tie croak ers.
"Girls can't endure a college course. They
inight as well give up trying to do what
men do."

But I repeat-and I knîow that ail who
have had any experience in this iatter, or
wlho have brought thoughtful observation
to bear upon it will agree with me-that it
is iot trying to do as nuclL. as mon that
hurts theseaimbitious girls, but trying to do
three times as muchi in half the tiie.

Thie other girlsin the class which this poor
girl entered atteipted only thie regularly
appoinited studies, within the .usual time,
and finished fihe cour.,e wiLhout barm, and
were graduatedt withl lniior. Oue of themr

But sie did net plây, siig, paint or emnbroider,
aid'thioughts if dress troubled lier no more
than.-they do the averageýboy.

This last point is by né.neans an uinn.
porLant bne. . The oddigainst the girl in
tie selilastic 're are fva8fincr.eased..by
Iher.dress, aid the âinioniî t~ öftîiMe, houghît
andt strdngti it takes to- jrepare it, keen ilt
in order anid, last but not héast, to wear it.
-flen Hecrbcrt.

Question Corner. -No. .9

BL 'U QU TIONS

NVbîîittaîiiî,îzIanid bilde are ,nantiotred ini tVi
filloviiig reeiîciiý(s, and [ ittii hvîoenincs are
thuy connllectudY

,1. 2 Chron. 9 .1. 12..Lev. 8: 1.
2. Gn. 24 :.4M 13 Gen.-22: 13
3. 2 Kings 8: 13. 14. Job. 39 9
4 2 -ings 2: 24 15. 1 San. 17 34
5.1Knsl:2. 16.u 1 lil.17--,6.Jd.5 . 17. J'remidit.,16:

Gon. 22?7 18. x>A.3:-A
C. Gen. e1 1.31.Ila

9. Nùipi': 3t. 20. Lév. 1 10
10. 1Sain. 0:-18. 21. GenS:'.

*11. Isamili 2*: 20.

By the nid of 'the following notesIfrom the
Bible, ind oit the personage intended Clive
the.passages in the Bible to wiclh allusioin is

i le tvara prophiet, 1nItmoe oLIbe.iones.
2. lRe ived alter thie I vi,îtuuib hoî cvu

land.
3. His chief aim was toî encoura them n

their greatest work.
4. In doing so, he waes helpcd b y another

proliet.
5. Hisprophecy contants .a màienotid of tle

prico paid for betraying Jesus.'
p. r e proph eies Cirists eitry iinto Jerisa.

lei.
ANS WElS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO.8.

1. Silemniai (Neil.6: 10).
'2. Naneni (Rih 4: 10).
3. Jonatian, son of "bitmeah ( sam. 21: 20,

21). .,1
4. Asabel (2 Sain. 2:18).I. Abimeleie ( u iges 9: 45).
6. Joab. 2 Sai. 3, 27.

', ENCLISH CLEMATIS PLANTS."
The cicinatis is lthe ousit cliiuing vine in -xistelce.

ILs pemriod of loomitilg extenis over thuree 1 unnutIs.

TwENTY DIFFEIlENT CoLoitS.
Adtr este

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
To BELL 'litu

Meater4o,, aiimem A su 1 19v r11

1iocroumiy ii ,timmi 1Juited iNiuhrdcsuml auuula. Georgme
0. OmVoums, ruikà u,1 oet Ci.,isays : , iîu- racnvasel nue
d. i teud tomck 22 oî,ruu.'' ie iasuuitiolur ieu crdereulturcw
lgrum. ."Wmt. Mluli,, cf tiruiil le-vu,11it, Iil., Ray-:', lu
idok 13 iers hi u0 s." Profit ou nell, $2:50. I miur

Exriuiuuii,îvOirust toents uivetcagrec o 10 lbhu

""("l, ti'lisimoiul if Min Aimt failst it uulr 825inO
30 dars5 Iimiinuim ratdirculaurs sm-ut free. Adireuss

It5~N1ILRi'AIiI~Ci'UflN< (le, 1'tWbiuur, 'a.

4 1, ulaffE, Rici, EumibosseduMotto anmd mVerse
- O s; n tiwo alike; your tieune on eacm.on ir
II ncs uiîtar1d is umrftucruun. Suismpl aun n-

v :utt e/ t u is t u i u u v as re sArs iu A D 0 .. o o nuro .
c-;. ~ Avulmi-uoCAiID 00., Bulion, Que.

-rLLNEWv % ANOY SCRAP PieTURI8
iargo îi uros UrsS, i ils, Boss. Girls, lol-

eos a nr.sd oir (uîo tur aiRmi lamgs mîstercards, 1e Eoo I O., Nasian, N.Y.

UL-COMFORTING.
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sea'of Joihn Donugaîi and J. D. Douigali, of New
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AXSTE1î EN1MA..
Tun Lounn nBisr .- Luke xxiv. 44.
1.. . .omi John, xx. 29.

2. JI-îuinau .iç E sthier Ix. 24.
&. E-mm8înau. Luire xxiv. 18.
4. L-an.u Luire xxiv. 29.
5 0-bed RuLth Iv. 17.
0. Itache . .. en.:ieix. 18.
7. D-ngou Judges xvi. a.

:. I•I••iy Acis. xvi. 5.9. S.Iii .. Acts., xxvIi. 1.
l0. .eubeni . 'uen. xxix. M.
Il. I-sraelites.. .... Ex. ix.7.12. S-î,ucli ....... Luire iii. 35.
13. E-gi . .. '....u'ges i. 14.
1: mN-Iinrea . . . .... . x. 9.

CIoltliECT ANSwEnLS REomEDE.

Correct answers have been recelved froni
Albert, Jesse IFrenoni, Han,,aii 1J. Ureene, Lii-
11: .o1ee nnieiole ygIit, Aunlio (. Itolwell,
aid Jetiniie MLuittoc.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
We have had to send to Englanîd for an-

othér coisimgnnenît of "StCppinîg Heaven-
ward" and the "IWide Wide World."
Those.of our workers who have expressed a
wish to have cither of those books will re-
ceive thei mu two or ihree weeks fron luis
date. Many copies of both of thei have,
however, been already forwarded to those
who earned thein. Our offer te give books
as preixîîuis to canvassers for the NorlIuCrn
lessengr! is still open.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS iN TIIE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughîout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Ollice orders at their Post Olfice, can
get, instead, a Post Oflice order, payable at
Rouse's Peint, N. Y., which vill prevent
mîîuch incoivelience both to ourseles aud.
to subscribers.

CLUI RATES.
TuE Cin Altx'is for ithe M iessiENiuGr,"

whnu sent, o one address, are as fellows
1 copy, - - - - 30 ents

10 copies - - - - 2 50
ý5 copies -- - 610

-1100 copies ---- 9-- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - -200 00

JOhN DOUCai.L& SON,

Publishers, Moltreal.

MoNTRIEA , DAILY WrrITsss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. Mornîu 1VW sim WPPiNEss

$1.00 a year, post-paid. Wi rLY MEsEN-
OE,50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, PublisierS, Mo-ntreal,

Que.
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